ECC member networks

Sector-leading products and services are just part of the package
of benefits you get as an ECC member.
Because we are a member consortium, when you join ECC you
become part of a network of more than 120 universities and
colleges. You can tap into the experience, knowledge and practical
support of Higher and Further Education practitioners throughout
the UK.

Online networks
JiscMail
We run a member-wide JiscMail group and we actively encourage
ECC members to share experiences, challenges and solutions
within the group.
To sign up, email contactus@ecc.ac.uk with your full name and
email address, or visit the group homepage www.jiscmail.ac.uk/
ADMIN-ECC and click the ‘subscribe or unsubscribe’ button.
The Pensions Universities Group, Northern Universities Reward
Group and South East Reward Network also use private JiscMail
groups.
Twitter and email
Follow ECC (@ecc_views) and our Chief
Executive Nicholas Johnston (@ecc_nicholas)
on Twitter, and look out for News You Can
Use, our informal member e-bulletin.

Networking events
Our networking events enable members to share and exchange
information, experience and keep up to date with best practice
and emerging issues. Members tell us the events are very
valuable, and welcome the opportunity to learn from the practical
experience of other professionals and peers.
Our UK-wide events are usually chaired by an ECC member;
agendas are highly member-focused and all members are
welcome regardless of mission group or organisational size. Some
of the networks also run JiscMail discussion groups to ensure
ongoing contact between meetings.
Current networks include:
Northern Universities Reward Group – A long-established
forum for member universities mainly from the north of England.
Members can exchange information and experience, and keep up
to date with emerging ideas on all reward matters.
Pensions Universities Group – Members share information,
ideas and news on pensions and the implications for the sector.
Scottish FE Network Forum – Exclusive to Scottish members,
this forum is for discussion and exchange of FEDRA-related
information and best practice.
South Eastern Reward Network – Our newest network shares
information and solutions for member universities in London and
the south east, focusing on current and future reward issues.
We also work with UHR’s Scottish Human Resource Practitioners
Network (SHRPN) which discusses recent and forthcoming changes
in HR and gives practitioners the chance to exchange information
and share best practice.
Get in touch for future network group dates, locations and topics.
Call 020 7430 8368 or email contactus@ecc.ac.uk

About ECC
We’re a not-for-profit consortium of more than 120 universities and
colleges from across the UK, and we’ve developed sector-leading
products based on role analysis methodology.
As well as covering the full breadth and depth of roles across
organisations, our approach is designed to ensure compliance
with Equal Pay legislation.
To find out more, get in touch with your consultant or call us on
020 7430 8368.
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